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le Tbe Coming k4LU social
season prtxnim to be gay one, Music The Home.i . . .
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Salem Thursday from Prnsaccda,
Florida, to Join Ma wtfe and
daughter. Kleen Patricia, who
Breceded hint home last laontn,
Satoxday IX and Mrs. Hadley

and their daughterr are leaving

rnHw to visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs- - C. HHad- -

They wUl return to Salem

,alor tristmag. !
.-

-.
(

t . i

. NcUtbers a Waederaft wfl
odd their annual Oiristmas par
ity tonignt. u .w " w
club house. 'There is to be a
C3irlstmaa,tree for the Juvenfle

i -- .a f4uiiM rifts he--

rnembers. la charge are aoi.
William Kensen. Mrs. Don Mack-U-n,

Mrs. LJoyd Mitchell Mrs.
rred Visnaw, Mrs. Walter Crav.
en and Stella Peart Teeson.

'

i- - ' i ' -

Club Meets :

With Mrs. Allen
The Oak Q rove Gardeners

met Tuesday with Mrs. W. B.
Allen. Chrysanthemums, holly,
and fall flowers, were the dec-

orations. Soil preparation and
hardy shrub planting were stud-led.- -.

, ; '. .
Election of officers resulted as

follows: president Mrs." William

Guests Are
Bidden to
Parties

Markinx tha social calendar
lto Saturday fclfht will be three
Informal parties.

Mrs. Raymond Walsh hag. ln
, vited a group of her friends b a
. T o'clock dinner party Saturday
night at the fSouth HI, street
home of her mother, Mrs. Daniel

Fry, sr. i -

Covers wH be placed for ten
jfuests with an informal evening
following the dinner hour. Miss
Jane Walsh, 1 who arrives home
Saturday front San Mateo Junior
college, will assist T mother.
The Chri?dmas motif will be used
In- - the table; appointments and
decorations. ' ':,,

Ilosts .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Man-
ning have lhvited guests to a
buffet supper party Saturday
night at their South Liberty
street residence. Candles and
holiday greens will provide the
recorative note. .

Covers wlU be placed for Lt,
and Mrs. Etwight Aden, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Sbinn, Mr. and Mrs,
John Kolb and Mr. and Mrs.
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as already invtlattoee; have been
received to a SMembcr.of. Ckliai-m- as

" ' 'parties
InyiUUooa have been receiv-

ed titn Mrii Glenn Slovens And
Mrs. Harold Boekk to an at
home ea Saturday afternoon,
December 22. Itf affair wiH be
held at tha Stevens home on
North 23rd street ertta a large
(roup ef their friends invited to
call between t and 3 o'clock.

Cards were la the snail Wed .

nesday to a Chriatma at bom
for which Dr. and Mrs. Charles
6. Campbell and Mr. and Mrs.
rimer O. Berg wlU be hosts at
tha forsaers home ow Virginia
street ea Sunday, December 23.

In Thursday's mail came In-

vitations to a large open house
fur which Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy will be hosts at their
country place on Sunday, De-

cember 33. Calling hwn are'from 1 to I o'clock.
Colonel and Mrs. Elmer V. .

Wooton have Invited fuests to
a holiday buffet supper en Sat
urdty night, December 22, at

'their home on East Wilson J

street. Covers will be placed for
eighteen of tha hosts intimate .

friends. I

'Junior Miss
Is Tonight
'The Snikpoh play, "Junior

Miss," is scheduled for perform-
ance la the high school auditor
lum promptly .after the Salem
Klamath Falls basketball game
tonight Tha gam win begin

Mr. cthd Mr. Albert Depenbrock (Irene Greenbaum)
: yho were married cm December 4 at the homa of, the
ibride'a mother, MrsC va M. Greeribaum. After me cere--i
mcmy --thecauple left for Berkeley, Cailf.; where they will

,' )make.fhetr home. .The bride has been teaching In Eu
'

aene for several yeari. Her husband is in business in the
I ibay city. Kenriell-Ellis).- - !

Mrs-Smit-
h

ALimcheon
Hostess':

f

Mri."Hc-- sf H. Smith presld
at aTiuarrangtd lunch.

on TtuMadar artemoen at nerj
North Summer street residence j

for the pleasure of jnembers of
the Town and Country , dab, i
Mrs. Smith entertains the group j

each year at the annual Christ
mas party.

several hours of contract bridge
Iwere in play. Thevholiday motif

was carried out in the table ap
t pomtmenfat , -

i Speciai guests were Mrs. Har-

ry Clark of Portland, Mrs.
George Swafford of Oregon City,
Mrs. Louis : Lachmund. Mrs.
Sobert E. Shinn . and - Mrs.4
Homer P. Smith '
'A Other guests were Mrs. Hom-

er Goulet. sr-- Mrs. WBliam' Mc--
- Gilchrist, Jr., Mrs., Arch M,Jer-- 't

man,' Mrs. Frederick Lamport,
Mrs. Earl Snell, Mrs. T. A.
Uvesley, Mrs. George White of
Clarkamas, Mrs. Clarence Keene
and Mrs. Jack Currie of Silver--: j
ton, Mrs. Karl Steiwer of Jef--f
erson, . . , -

.

Independent --

Women
rM

'

'

Feted ' I
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! The Independent Women: of.
Willamette university tonight at!
7:30 are sponsoring a Christmas
party in the dining room oil
Frederickson hall, 21S South:
Winter street. This is the second
social event of the newly ori
ganized group.

Games and a short program
art planned to fill the evening

fJf ".jf iLifA6guest,
carrying out the Christmas
menu, au niuunenc women

"not affiliated with a sorority are
' '

invited to attend.
.- -' Committee heads for the party
'are Glenna Roundtree, refresh-
ments; Winona Henderson,
games; Freta Hendrickson, deco-

rations. Barbara Kent invita-

ctions; Helen Larson, chaperones;
Jean Caldwell, dean-u- p, and
RoJean - Finley, publicity.

. Mrs. ' Geerge Belt whe has
" been' making her home In Coos
BayN while her army sergeant
husband was serving with the
army intelligence corps in Italy,
went to Portland Wednesday to
meet Mr. Belt who has - been

1 discharged from i the service.
They returned to Salem Thurs
day and are guests at the home
of his parents. Judge and Mrs.
Harry H. Belt 1

B. Allen; vice president, Mrs.
M. J. DeLapp; , secretary, Mrs.
Davis 'Auenf coTresponding
retary.: Mrs. Jahn t A. Qibson.
Others attending were Mrs. Mab

It

I

i st 7:30 pjbl and the play at 8:30
I , pnu, enabling basketball fans to
f see both. Auditorium doors will

k ' - ;
jerysse English

J.
"

.

Rainbow
Girls )

Dance .

. Always an anticipated event
for members of the young school
set during the holidays is the
annual Rainbow Girls formal
dance. The affair this "year will
be held on Friday night, Decem-
ber 21, at the Salem armory. ;

Tha Top Hatters orchestra will
play for dancing between 9 and
12 o'clock. "Starlight Fantasy
is the theme for the affair with i
Lois Burris heading tha decora--
tions committee.

Invitations Were in . the mall
Thursday for large coke party
to precede, the dance for which
Miss Suzanne Small - and Miss
Dorothy Bergsvik .'wul; be hos-
tesses the affair will be held
at the South Church street home
of Mis Small's praents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brazier EmaJL : . , . ;

Fraternity Pledge
Parties I Slated

Featured social event of 'Fri-
day night on the Willamette uni . .

versity .campus will be, the.xe-- .

turn appearance ' of fraternity
pledge parties; with the newly
installed pledges of the three
men's organizations officially ,

entertaining for, the first time:
in two years. 1 '

Pledges of Kappa Gamma
Rho fraternity; will hold their
party tonight ; at 8 o'clock, with
Clarence Edwards and Jack
Hedgecock acting as committee
heads for the' event

Sigma Tau fraternity will hold
their semi-annu- al pledge party
at 7 o'clock at the Quelle, with
a dance to follow the date din-
ner. In'; chargl of the eyent are

Bui Bonnington and '

Norton Frickey. ' r

Men of Alpha Psi DelU will
hold ah infornud dance in their
former! chapter house Friday
evening from 8:30 to 11)0 when
pledges of the fraternity enter-
tain their dates at the fall term'
party. Bob Marr, Joe Law; and
Ed Lynn are j acting chairmen'
in charge of the affair.

, jr I 1

Priends of iProf. and Mrs. T.
S. Roberts are being invited
through the press to attend the

" reception for;them which is be-
ing held tonight from 8 to 10
o'clock in the j Carrier room of
the First Methodist church. Prof.
Roberts is retiring as church or-
ganist after 40 years of service.

a: if' "

CleU Crabtree, OSC. senior m
home economics, of Turner, has
recently been initiated into The-t-a

Sigma Phi,' national profes-
sional honor society in journal-
ism for wimen. Miss Crabtree Is

. the exchange editor of theBa--
romcter, OSC student E news-
paper. j ...

.
I-

Sojourners
Glub Dance

H- - i' i"
Slated for Saturday night is

the informal dance for which
members of the Sojourners club
will be hostesses hi honor of
their ,husbands. The affair will
be held at the Mayflower Co-

operative dance hall from 8 to
12 o'clock, j

j A buffet supper will be served
at midnight by j the committee

. in charge. Holiday decorations
will be arranged about the halL

i Mrs. Sam a Campbell, presi- -
dent of the! club, is in charge
of the directorkte and assisting
will be Mrs. Helen Anderson,
Mrs. Dent Reed, Mrs.; John
Dann, Mrs. Lloyd L. Sanders,
Mrs. Charles Shaw and Mrs. E.
J.! Nobles. I

;

( , !':-
The Loyalty cUss ef the Cal-

vary Baptist church entertained
with its annual aniatmas ban-
quet Tuesday night in tha
church dining room. Covers
were placed for ' 92 guests at
tables --decorated with holiday
greens and candies. A program
and exchange of gifts around the
tree followed the dinner hour.

1 )!: ;

EMnnerj For Band
Rartents Held

Band and; orchestra parents of

CLXTi CALZ3IDAB

TODAY
OA! Cnrtftmas Mrty. exchange

.ef Cirta, TWCA. Won, lancti.
NwrtA Salem WCTU Christmas

party at Oid People's Berne. 1US

tnlr cu las pjn.
N.braaka club family Christ

km party, T KJ. hall; red

twb dinner; take taMe serv-
ice.

Pre America, chaaaber ef com
arvrrre. S sum.'

BPW cxrevtive board with Mite
Ida Mm Smith. S2S K. lb at,
loe pjb.
IATXKDAT

BfW Cbrtstmaa party, S.leaa
Woman club, 1 JS pja.
MOKDAT

District He. S. Oregon State
Nunes amartatioe. Christmas
party at tubercutaaie boeptul
aursee rkWrtee. 1 3S p jn.

Amerieaa Laflon auxiliary
ChrUtmae party with Lectoo.gim --Wtmu't chib. p ra.

Sakre..S pja, YWCA. Qxrtot-an-aa

msetioc
American Legion auxOlary, 8a

lent Wemaa's club. S pm.
Women of Rotary Christmas

party. Queue. 1 p--

tlEIDAT
Uialatra Wives, t .. with

Mr. WtUard HaU. S4S S. 19U St.
Receot Craduatae of -- YWCA,

JO ChrUtmas banquet, st YWCA.

WUNtlDaT
South., aactlon. Woman ' guild.

First Cotirrattoaa church, with.
Mrs. 8. i. Buuer. 421 8. High st,
1 J8 pjn. .

Barbara Frietcfale Tea!. Daushten of .Cfrrfl War Veterans, an-
nual horneeetrtSay wtth Mrs. Zine
Ulrtch. MS M. 12Ut st, pjiL.
covered dish dinner.

Westminster (vlkt, first Ttes-bytert- as)

ciuircb. S pan.

THtnueAT
Saiam Council of Vomm'i or

Canixauea. Ooral room, chambereg commerce, t pjn.

Beta Sigma Phi
Party Tonight

Beta Sigma ' Phi members will
be entertained at their annual
ChrUtmas party tonight at 8 o'-

clock at the studio of Mrs. Pris
cilia Melsinger Wiltsey on North
20th street

During the evening there will'
be an exchange of Christmas
.gifts, and cards. At a late hour
refreshments will be served by
the hostess and her committee.

The Three Uhkk cleb meeting
'scheduled for today has been

postponed.

Toddy's. Menu
Fish creole, that ues tuna, will

be the day's piece de resistance.
.

I Avocado salad
Lemon dressing

Fish Creole in toast cups
Frozen green peas

Apple cobbler
eaa

FISH CREOLE IN TOAST CUPS
S tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper .'

2 tablespoons chopped celery
Vt cup flour
m cups milk
M cup canned tomatoes
1 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 (7 oz.) can tuna fish, flaked
8 bread slices
Melt butter in a saucepan;

add green pepper and celery and
cook about 8 minutes. Add flour
and blend, then stir in milk
gradually, blending until smooth.
Add tomatoes, salt and pepper,
and cook over low heat until
thickened, stirring constantly.

' Add tuna . fish, end continue
cooking until piping hot. Serve
immediately in toasted bread

" 'cups. Serves 8

IF

leather ROMEOS with

GORING

el Moorehouse, . Mrs. Florence
Kortermeyer, Mrs. R. W. Hogg.
Mrs. J. R. i Faux, Mrs. E. L.
Eerrell, Mrs. Bhoda Ratdilf,
Mrst Frank! Farmer and Mrs.
John A. Gibson. f

The next meeting will be on
January 8 at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Moorehouse at Eola.

:

AdrCUonal Society
.

New
On Page 8 i

novcllyllooh
-- 154 Scnlh Ckzich

Jxat Received a Shipment
of Hand Tooled BUliolds
and Ladies ' Handbag

Must Be Seen to
- Be Jlppreciaied - Our

Prices VTia Asiound You
.

;
.

We SUU Have Seme
Nice Chip Racks Left
Come fat and Save f f

uiisa
7

. . 1 a Ma ha 1ft.T T " Tl

Manning. $
"Party at Jeraigsns

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jernigan
will be: hosts for an informal
party Saturday night at their
home on Myrtle avenue. . Cards
Will be in pkty with a late sup-
per following. Holly and candles
wUl be arranged about the guest
rooms.' 'j-

Bidden by the. hosts are Mr.
and Mrs. John Ritchie, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bush. Mr. and Mrs.

;S2Sil SJ IS
Roy Ferris, Mr. and Mrs. Wes--
ley Ritchie and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean ERis.

I- -

. OREGOIC I STATE COLLEGE
Jean Lee Griggs of Salem,

freshman soloist of the army
specialized student band on the
campus,' wfl: be featured in the
band's last appearance Saturday
night at that sophomore cotillion
dance. i

""

f

BPW Christmas
Party Saturday...

A Christmas party will be held
for the Business and Profession-
al Women's ! club at 7 JO Satur-
day, December IS, at the Salem
Woman's club. "

- .
"

. .

Opening the party, the BPW
vocal ensemble will be presented
under the direction of Mrs. Jes-
sie Bush Mickelson and accom-
panied by" Miss Gladys Edgar.

Miss Irene Hollenbeck, hespi- -.

tahtyf ccenmittee. chairman, has
planfaied that dessert . will be
served : while a brief business
meeting will be conducted by
the club president Miss Ida Mae
Smith, 1 .

. Other features of tne evening
will be singing of Christmas
carols, playing games fend ex-

changing gifts. Miss Helen
Fletcher, in; charge of the deco-
rations, has arranged" for the
Christmas tree. : General chair
man for the party is Miss Ruth
McAdams.'i

FICIIT MISERY
where youfeel it-r- ub IfVf Cthroat, chest and JflS9&baekwtthtbne-teate- d V VAroRoe

BILL
Large

Over 53 Uarieti5s Cigarettes
) I i

" lftifre i i TV
8viI f ri

t be closed until 730.
' Miss Margaret . SSXSSnikpoh adviser. 1

this spurklieg three set comedy..
The lead, Judy, Is played by
Marie Lewis, a. small, blue-eye-d,

brunette sophomore. The other
msin characters are Norman
Martin as Harry Craves, Judy's
father; Shirley Poet as Grace
Craves, Judy's mother, Evelyn
Ksu as Fluffy, Judy's closest
friend; Jean Doelittle as Lois,
Judy's older skier. '

All the sets are built by the .

Stagecraft chafc Tickets may be
.

secured vt the door. " ' ",

1 Bridge "dub b i v
Collins', Home "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Collins ,

; will entertain rriernbers of their
club at bridge tonight at their
North 14th street home. Earlier
In the evening the group will
meet for dinner at, the Marion

J hotel.

j !. Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Scellars, Mr. and

Charles A. Sprague, Mr.
IMrs. Mrs. A. A. Schramm. Mr.

Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley, Judge
f and Mrs. James T. Brand and' Mr. and Mrs, Collins -

') '' .

t" CeagrataUUens ce te Mr. and
Mrs. Lenard Kephart ' on the

f birth of their second daughter.
Keri, on Thunday morning at

( the Salem Deaconetts hospital.
Tne mue girl nae a two and
half year old sUter, Nicole Lynn.
The baby's grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. IL Kephart and Mrs.
C. C Geer. Mr. Kephart recent-
ly returned home after three
years of service with the navy.

Mrs. Earl Fiedler ef Jerrls
avenie has 'returned to Salem
after pending six weeks at La-com- be.

Alberta, .Canada, with
her parents. "

Salem high school had a'covered Sutter, invitations; Delores Ham-di- sh

dinner and exchange of ilton, program; Pat Long, clean-gif- ts

at the Cafeteria on Wednes--i up.

I Watch for

day night The girls glee club
sang carols and the school dance
band played several numbers.

Rex ' Putnam, superintendent
of schools for Oregon, was. guest
speaker, talking on the origin of
music instruction and the first
band at the high school. Short
talks were also made by Roy
Harland, Vernon Wiscarson and
Harry Johnson.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Putnam, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Welter Snyder, Mr. and- - Mrs.
Wiscarson, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Emmerson and Mr. Harland. .

, . ;

Hfmninrr Gfpens
j Tc PlrrnrioHld .

vThe Salem YWCA will hold its
Christmas ceremonial, "The t

Hanging of the Greens,1 Sat-
urday. The tradition. is an tion

project .and is ob
served by YWCAs all oyer the
world. i

: j, " : t ;

From 6:30 to 7 p. m. the pre '

gram "Christmas at Home", will
be broadcast over KSLM. The
remainder of the evening will
be open house to which the pub--

r

lie is invited. Samples of mantle-piec- es,

wreaths, and other ever
green ornaments made by the
Chemeketans, a hiking club, will
be on display.'

: Committee chairmen are: Mar-jor- ie

De Tour, decorations; Shir-
ley Kinnane, refreshments; Hel-

en Sheldon, hostesses; Joseph
ine Caughell, servers; Mayetta

Announcement

x Giarg, Cigarettes,

1 Totacco, Pipes,

lighters. Pipe. Cleaners -

Perftunes, Asat. Kinds
Imported and Domeetio' ,

S&to 09,00
Plus Tax

Phone) 51S7-S72-3

i IIARIOII noTons
'Temporary- - Location: ,848 Chemeketa St Pheee 78S8

15 Value Old &Id Cigarettes
wiudx m auka jrour ; rl kaxx. Sens ia rr V I GmJ . 203
w i.iiwi imi

as
If

si.co 'i sao
FOLDS

Assortment

Plus Tax

S

40c Formal CTgercHes, 352 for iStt
$9.45 carton 600; ; i

30c Melachrino No. 9 Cork tipped
tv CigareHes. $2.70 carton 200 .

tTSc Bcnson:& Hedge Parliament
Cigarettes, 20$, $25 carton 200 V

25c Benson & Hedges Cork No. 1
7 Turkish Cigcre

20c Marlboro CigarettesIcin. IvofV or,.; ncutyTippedt20s, $lJ0.ccrton2C0
20c Joknnb Vc!ke Pi-- fa

;. .Tipped. 20si $1.70 cartcaC? n

1 1 I
5

?

Just Received

An Ideal Christmaj vi
' f : 'Present :

White and Colored .
--

j Paper " '
,

'j':. J; (.'High Quality" J.
AVbractively Packaged

to SSJtt r20cCso
. riqin or CcrkTisaed 2Q i t --a.

Large Shipment of Mem

ELASTIC

V

Erown end ,

Hack

2M
P S? C,8cltt8- - 20. $1.70 eta.

ETOILET SETS S 1

55J00 ti SSS
. "lanlcure Sent I

f LaCross and Cuter j

COSMETICS

15c Racrnt Kjags ClecMttsi.'iei. ia 1

ermhproef box. $1O0 ecrtca 2C3
J7feMoCCtt,i?-- , bw. 61 ,50! 6 el

J 3 cQCo Jtyi IQv70T

' " f j Full Line olj "S-Nation-

Advertised Lines

This Is the oI2dcd Peaalar Eemedy Store for Marlon
tounty. You wUl find these preparccions of highest
quallrf and guaranteed to be exacfly for what thtY
cae) sold and represented to.be,. , .

Meai IXrVTHER 6pefa,i

.Fleece Lined Hard gJ,
Je&ther tolea "

SaBlQsd(Bfliio. Wmk
i

? -
a'

- t

133 H. Commercicd

l.SM3 Mm SHOE CO.
' 3S7. State i. :

'
.

Next to Midget Market


